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Program begins at 10am.
Seating is limited, so call
today for information and
reservations.

Have Fun with Us!
Do you like to have fun? Take a few hours out of
your busy schedule to have fun with us. Our monthly
open houses offer a friendly, relaxed environment
where you can meet people, learn more about the
community, and explore the campus. We love meeting
new people and showing them all the amazing things
happening at Elim Park.
Each open house features an information session
presented by an expert in Life Plan Communities.
You’ll have the opportunity to ask questions, meet
residents, tour the beautiful campus and model
apartments, and learn about current incentives
to help you save money. Each open house ends
with refreshments and the opportunity to request
personalized information from a friendly retirement
counselor.
To top our open houses off, we always raffle
tickets to Nelson Hall. We want you to experience the
theatre that people from all over the greater Cheshire
area are talking about. To reserve your seat at one of
our upcoming Open Houses and enter for a chance
to win free tickets to Nelson Hall, call 203.272.7550.
It’s never the wrong time find a new way to have fun!
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A Message
from Rachele
Patrignelli,
Nelson Hall
Theatre Manager
A decade ago, I watched the seats in Nelson
Hall fill for the first time. People who called
Elim Park home mingled with guests from the
surrounding community. On that day, Nelson Hall
took its first step towards fulfilling our vision.
The Nelson Hall staff and I have dedicated
ourselves to making Nelson Hall a valuable
contribution to the lives of the residents of Elim
Park and the community at large. When I stand
at the doors at the beginning of a show and
welcome friends from on-campus, guests from
other retirement communities, and families
from Cheshire and nearby towns, it makes all
the behind-the-scenes effort worth it. Each
show impacts people in unique ways.
This year, we celebrate Nelson Hall’s tenth
anniversary. We’re bringing back the show that
helped turn Nelson Hall from best kept secret
to community treasure. Triple Espresso, a highly
caffeinated comedy, drew people into Nelson
Hall and introduced the theatre to an inaugural
audience. Now the same show promises to draw
together the circle of friends that has formed
around a local theatre that delivers big city
performances.
Elim Park has always had the goal of being a
loving, vibrant family. Nelson Hall contributes to
the Elim Park family while extending it beyond
the borders of the Elim Park campus. Please
consider this a personal invitation to our tenth
anniversary celebration with Triple Espresso.
I hope to see you soon!

Retirement Is Fun
Do you have fond memories of
bygone days? Do you share stories
of your childhood delivering papers,
watching cartoons on pixelated
screens, and long summer days
spent under the bright blue sky?
This past year, as part of Nelson
Hall’s tribute series, the music
of Chicago visited our theater.
Chicago’s song Old Days expresses,
“Take me back, To the world gone
away, Our good memories, Seem
like yesterday.” What if those days
could come back and be your
tomorrow?
Whether it’s enjoying oldiesbut-goodies or finding new favorites

at Nelson Hall, developing a
community of friends among
your neighbors, cultivating the
hobbies you haven’t had time for,
or challenging yourself to get fit,
there’s never a reason for boredom
at Elim Park.
If you think a retirement
community will be the last chapter
in your book, we want to challenge
you to reevaluate your perspective.
Retirement is fun. We bring the
vibrancy and the opportunity for as
much activity as you want. Elim Park
isn’t the last chapter, it’s a whole new
story. Come write “in the beginning”
with us.

How good and pleasant it is when
God’s people live together in unity!
—Psalms 133:1

Cheshire’s Not-For-Profit Nationally Accredited Life Plan Community

Triple Espresso:

A Highly Caffeinated Comedy

Laughter
and Music
Georgiana Schupp has a long history in Cheshire. Before moving
into Elim Park, she and her husband spent fifty-four years in a home less
than a mile away. She has watched Elim Park grow from one building to the
seven neighborhoods it now boasts.
“My husband was a troop leader for the boy scouts,” Mrs. Schupp explains. “The
motto ‘always be prepared’ lead us to move to Elim Park.” Both of the Schupps’ sons live
out of state. With limited alternative transportation available in Cheshire, they
wanted to make decisions that would preserve their lifestyle.
Five years ago, the Schupps became the first people to move into
Elim Park’s Riverbend neighborhood. The ability to customize their
apartment sealed their decision to move.
Nelson Hall, the performing arts theatre at Elim Park, holds a
special place in the Schupps’ hearts. They always purchase season
tickets. “I’m always first in line to buy our tickets,” Mrs. Schupp
says. “I get there an hour and a half early. My husband likes
specific seats where the music can wash around him.” The
love of music originates from Mr. Schupp’s history as a
trumpet player in the Marine Band.
“I love Triple Espresso,” Mrs. Schupp says when asked.
She explains that she used to work in New York City and
attended shows on a regular basis. When comparing
Triple Espresso to other performances, she says, “I never
laughed so hard in my life.”
When Triple Espresso hits the Nelson Hall stage
again in May, Mrs. Schupp and her husband will
be in their special seats, ready to laugh
and let the music wash over them.

Three guys want to succeed in the show business. They’re on a
quest for fame. It’s a rags-to-rags story fraught with song, dance
and comedy.
What made Triple Espresso the perfect show to breathe life into our
“Illuminate Nelson Hall” project in 2010 and, all these years later, the perfect
show to celebrate the theatre’s tenth anniversary? The fast answer? There’s
something for everyone.
This is truly a community show. There’s depth for adults, humor to get even
the children laughing, and a story to pull in all. It’s appropriate, lively, and creative.
There are musical parodies, ill-fated magic, slapstick comedy, and underpinnings
of vaudeville.
Triple Espresso is promoted as:
Three guys A coffee house An utter lack of common sense
Climbing the ladder of success, downwards Dust storms in Nebraska
Dancing in Zaire Things that disappear…and reappear A gorilla in a
music contest Hand shadow puppets The single most embarrassing moment ever
broadcast on live national television
Triple Espresso is former Elim Park president Ron Dischinger’s favorite play. It might
become yours. Check the performance schedule to pick the tickets that best fit you.
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The word is that if you don’t like the show, they promise
to apologize to you personally. So far, it hasn’t been necessary.
–Los Angeles Times

Performances
May 10–2:00pm: Opening Performance
May 11–2:00pm: Homeschool Day, special rates
and post-show Q&A with the actors
May 11–7: 30pm: Elim Park Employee Night
May 12–8:00pm: An Evening for the Arts,
showcasing Ball and Socket Arts of Cheshire
May 13–4:00pm: Mother’s Day—flowers
for Moms! Laugh for Life and support Hope
Pregnancy Center of Cheshire
May 17–2:00pm: Silver Celebration day—Senior
Group Specials
May 18–2:00pm: Local Artisan Display, begins at
12:00pm with refreshments

May 18–7:30pm: Family
Night! Free kid tix with
adult purchase; Fun and
face painting begins
at 6:00pm
May 19–8:00pm: “Couples Therapy” Join us at
6:00pm for hors d’oeuvres and date night fun
and games
May 20–4:00pm: Finale performance with a
Family-Style supper at 2:00pm (meal tickets sold
separately)
Call 203.272.7550 and ask about a special
Triple Espresso offer from the Elim Park Place
retirement counselors.

